
TributeNight™ 
Filled With Trusted Foam. 
Packed With Therapeutic Benefits. 

Chipped foam creates high and 
low pressure differentials against 
the skin and underlying tissue —  
similar to therapeutic use of 
chip foam bags with multi-layer 
bandaging. 

 ■ Multiple densities  
of open-cell foam 

 ■ Irregular shapes and sizes 
produced to our strict 
quality specifications

Have peace of mind knowing 
our foam has passed rigorous 
testing standards to obtain the 
CertiPUR-US® certification and 
is safe.

 ■ First-use USA-made foam

Two comfort-based options 
delivering equal clinical benefits.

 ■ Available in pillowy Original or 
slim Low profile options
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TributeNight™

Custom Therapeutic Foam Garments 
for Lymphedema and Edema Self-Care

TributeNight™ is a custom-made therapeutic foam 
garment for self-management during the evening, 
nighttime, and low activity. Each garment is 
specifically designed for a specific patient and their 
needs with any style configuration available from 
head to toe.

Evening & Nighttime100% Custom Low Activity

Coolcore® is a registered trademark of Coolcore, LLC. VELCRO® is a registered trademark of Velcro BVBA. CertiPUR-US® is a certification program administered by a 
not-for-profit organization. Although the CertiPUR-US® foam certification program is limited to and exclusively for flexible polyurethane foams used in bedding, pillows and 
upholstered furniture, our foams pass the same rigorous standards set by the CertiPUR-US® program. Patient photo © Vicki Ralph

Proven foam technology
Our therapeutic foam technology commitment 
to you and your patients is to help:  

 ■ Create micromassage-type effect with varying 
high and low pressure points intended to 
create pressure differentials to help improve 
lymphatic flow out of the congested area 

 ■ Enhanced with our medium stretch Coolcore 
fabric that offers a micro-corded texture and 
built-in channeling based on MLD principles 

 ■ Break up and soften hardened skin and tough 
fibrosis to help improve the lymphatic flow

 ■ Promote skin health by supporting increased 
tissue oxygenation during and after use 

 ■ Maintain gains of reduced volume or shape made in 
therapy and can even help further reduce volume

 ■ Distribute pressure across garment 
for a comfortable experience 

Proven foam technology
TributeNight's therapeutic benefits are enhanced with 
our medium stretch Coolcore® fabric that offers a 
micro-corded texture and built-in channeling based 
on MLD principles. Our therapeutic foam technology 
commitment to you and your patients is to help:  

 Create micromassage-type effect with varying 
high and low pressure points intended to 
create pressure differentials to help improve 
lymphatic flow out of the congested area 

 Break up and soften hardened skin and tough 
fibrosis to help improve the lymphatic flow

 Promote skin health by supporting increased 
tissue oxygenation during and after use 

 Maintain gains of reduced volume or 
shape made in therapy and can even 
help further reduce volume

 Distribute pressure across garment 
for a comfortable experience 

Example garment styles


